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ANADIAN EE OURNAh
PU BLHED MONTH LY.

Eo~ I NO.8. BRAliNTFORDL\, ONT., FEBL., I898. "% '

t i nore and more apparent that sone
rt shîould be made to equalize or dis-

tribute, the honey crop
he. Marketing of Canada in, somne
of Honey. systemuatic way. Bee-

keepers have iade too
e effort to place tleir honey crop upon
market to the best advantage. Last
on a small section of Ontario had a
'ycropof honey,and immînîediately,with-
considering the loney crop in genieral,
keepers in that district began to dis-
of their crop at any figure offering,

a tinie when honey was not in de-
. Light conb honey sold as low as
sections for 25c. ''he editor of t he
ian Bee Journal tried to stop the
in the market and published a re-

bf the Canadian honey erop, which
copied into nany papers. At the
timne nany parts of the Dominion
ttle o1 no honey produced or sold
and a large quantity could have
sold there at paying prices. This

not be. I know one Canadian
t capable of taking a very large
ty of honey if we will only nake an

dispose of it in some systematic
It muay be said, why do not the
Shapley & Muir Co., Limited, sell
ey. In explanation let me say,they
any other niatters to look after.
abor imuder the disadvantage of
to buy and then sell again at
le prices, often facing in addition
t to Brantford. Men or coma-
hovever strong financially, cannot

ess for nothing. But that com-

pany lias not done hadly ii the disposal of
lioney, as it lias handled about sixty
thousand is. of honey of the season of
1897. Somie hold their loney initil it is so
near spring they know they cannot dispose
of it; they then expert others to
be able to doso. Itmiustbereneniber that
these parties have the saine conditions to
face. If youi want to exchange honey for
supplies, give you r sipply dleader, whoe.ver
lie imay be, a chance before it is too late.
If you ship to a conmmiss.ion mnan do so be-
fore it is too late, and instead of takinlg
your own neighbormood as an indication,
doas nien in other lines of agriculture do,
find out what the honey crop generally is
like and then act.

Some of the letters written to the editor
of the Canadian Bei- Journal have been

lef t unanswered, as lie
Under Difficult les left from the Hlamil-

ton convention for ai
two months Farniers' Institute trip
through the Muskoka, Parry Souind and
Algoma Districts. He vill be banek to
Brantford if nothing unforeseen happens,
about February 3rd. At some future timne
lie will give his inipressions of thiscountry
and its suitability of bee-keeping and
other branches of agrieulture.

Wax Production.
''he British Bee Journal gives the im-

ports of beeswax during 1896 as £194,680
or about £900,000. It was valued at a
fraction inder 20e. per lb.
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That Comb Crushing.
V Rely to D. W. H1eise yé C. AIR[-.

In the November issue of the Journal,
page 115, D. W. Heise rather mnakes fun
of my idea of crusliug combs te extraet
theu. Friend H. had evidently not re'd
that Buffalo essay, or else there was soue-
thing wrong with his lead.

li the Anerican Bee Journal for
November 1lth the Chicago markets are
quoted, top price, comb 12 cents, extracted
6 cents, wax 27 cents.

Now friend Hoise, I suppuse you keep
bees. Suppose a colony yields you 50
pounds of section honey, it costs yon first
50 secions and starters for same. say 50
cents; 2 cases, 80 cents; freiglit to Chicago,
50 cents; total cost outside oflabor, $1.30.
At 12 cents you receive $6.00 less $1.30,or
$4.70 for your labor and interest onu invest-
ment in produicing the 50 pounds of eoinb.

Your extracted will cost you for casing
icent, freiglit to Chicago î cent, leaving
your net price 41 cents. You must, then,
get a yield of alnost 99 pounds to equal in
cash value your50 pounds of comb. Which
costs you the nost in labor ; to remove and
case 50 sections, or te reiove, extract and
case 99 pounds ? The sections yon take off
and put in the honey hoi.se till a conven-
ient time tocase,the otheryou nustextract
while warn, and just at your busiest
time.

When producing the comb you carry
no permanent investment but the stock of
bees and hives; but with extracted you
have in addition youir combs, extractor,
tanks and uncapping can or box, au in-
vestnent which is dead property (not
earning) save in good years. Evidently
you prefer te do just as I have done for
5 or 6 years, carry a big stock of combs te
occupy roomn and protect against mice,
noth and fire, and get no use of then till
the good years coume again. Sec ?

In that essay I admitted the low price
of extracted honey as a necessity in com-
petition with substitutes, but said net a
word about " wax advancing" nor of
" converting the honev ite wax." 1lease
quote me correctly. I argued for redue-
ing the labor expense, which is the great
item of cost of production, and also get-
ting that labor outside of the busy scason.

Now, friend Heise, I will take -it for
granted you have an apiary as large as
you eau care for during swarming season.
Next year just buy another 100 colonies
and put then in an out apiary with big

brood chambers and so arranged that iler.
will not swarm. (See that Buffalo esa<
Put on supers, with " bait comîbs," tliai
you prepaired during the -winter, with
rooi enougli to take all they nay gai Ier,
then let then run themnselves till thet
ioney season is over.

In the fall, or whenever you have tli.
timne, bring in the supers. If they hiave
stored nuch lhoney there will be a' lot o
new comb, but ne more thail was needed.
Yo can out out and erush these vomiubs
jtust about as quickly as you can unail) as
much honey. Wlhen crushed it drop.s intl
your uncapping can-mtade larger 01
course-and extracts itself. This you can
do in the middle of vinter if youi wish.
and the mussy, sticky operation is ino
worse, but a little more of it, than the
cappings obtained the ordinary way.

Thus, instead of having your combs to
give back te the bees te "dry " and agai
bring iii and store, you muake aburît two
pounds of wax and get the use of vutr
tmoney right away. Then if next year.
a poor elne your noney will cone hmlh
to use in other ways. Does it not look
reasonable te thus save labor, ad pit the
larger part of that labor outside of your
busy season; te be able te double or
treble your apiaries and still mnage ail
yourself, and have a wnter's job as wel
as a suimmer one ? That is why not lo it
the ordinary way; and when it is done
you have an article of honey superior to
ordinary extracted, and wa'. of mixost
excellent quality.

I t is contrary te all mîîy experience thiat
ready made conbs will double the honer
gathered, as mîany claim, ci evenl if
doubled te be any more profitable ; but I
have some experience that says if I can
sell iii mny territory five tons of eomîb
loney, that if I produce and sel. liquil of
good quality, that is good enough to say>-
plant the ordinary sugars and syrups, and
as cheap-or uearly so-for equal qutality
as the syrups, I eau sell 10 te 15 tons of
the liquid in addition te the comib. Cai
you see anything in this f The problea
forced on us is net how to get paying-
prices for honey produced by ol mretiods,
but how te meet our competitors that are
in the field.

Twenty years ago it took 25 punds of
hîoney te build a pound of comibi and threre-
fore ready made combs saved t bat imuli
for our surplus, less our investimieit lit
these ready made combs. To-day mîainy
are getting it down te less than liaIf tiat,
and I believe that less than tie-quarter
would be nearer right. Cai yon 3r.
Heise, or any other Canadiain apiarist,
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stand up and say that ready mlîaîde conbs
%vill cause the storing of any more, brood
chaiber stores included, than when they
biild comîb, save in the rare cases of a
very suaddein and profuse flow ? My ex-
perienee says very little is gained. I anm

illing to he eonvinced, but only by
proo1. 1, too, used to tell that wonderful
story of so munch honey lost when wax
%vas secreted ; but when I cannot get the
extrai yield wlie;n extract=Ug, and find wax
secreted and plastered about the hives in
iseless waste in spite of comnbs ready
m,,ade, I conclide I will have to allow of
the wasted honîey till I get a strain of
baees that will not secrete wax.

Bee DIarrhoea
-a. M. noou-rr.

It is asserted by soie that the only
disease which bees have during the winter
that is worth nentioniig, is diarrhia,
vhich appears usually in February and
March. after a steady cold winter. *That
such a state of affairs only exists under
like circunstances, has caused somne to
look upon diarrho-a as the effect of a
cause, rather than a disease, miyself being
one of this latter nunber. We have also
been told that the cause of this disease is
pollen, honey dew, eider mnixed with the
stores, extrexme cold, daipness, etc., but
it seems to ne that noue of these are the
PRIME cause, for the bees can eat any
food iliat they will partake of, diuring
ieather when they cau fly every few days
and not be effected in the least: while ex-
treme cold and danpness produce no bad
effects unless long continued. Let us look
at the thing rationally and see if there is
not a cause for the trouble not usually
spoken of, a cause that does not occur in
thenative home of the bece. If I an correet,
the honey bee is a native of a warmi cli-
mate, where it lis a chance to fly every
few days all winter, or where winters are

really uikniown, and so it happens that we
(o not see bees soiling there hives and
combs ait any timue, except after a long
continued 'onifinemen. If we had June or
Septemberi weather all of the while,would

ees die of the so-called diarrhea, as they
ften do sone winters f All know that
hey wouild not. Suppose any person fron

me pecuîliar environient was obliged to
tain all tlhey ate for two or three weeks,

nd after nature gave out, would any
hysician in the land say they had

diarrhiali<ia ? I think not. So, thon, we see,
as nature bas inade it a necessity for bees
to fly to void thecir excremient, it is
their being obliged to stay in their hives
longer than nature allows thateauses this
so-called diarrh'a. If it were not so, why
(o we read nany times fron various
writers, "iy hees were suffering badly
with diarriien, whei a fine day oecurred,
which gave thein a clance to tly nicely
and now they are all riglht?" Also, why
do bees not have this disease down in
Texas and Florida? Can any reader un-
derstand how a bee, just reaîdy to die with
sueh a dangerous disease, eau be cured of
s1eh an epidemiic by a few miiomiients fly-
ing, only (it the grouinds given above?
That nature lias inade tie bee capable of
containing their excreient longer during
confinenient in cold weather than in warn,
is a self evident fact, and is about the
oniy reason wliy we eau keep bees here at
thte northa at a1ll, for bees will soil their.
comibs aud hives in one-fourth the ine
witht a teiperatuire of 700 to 80° thtat they
..-ill in one froi zero to 450 above. One
reason for this is that with the higher
teniperature, they remain active, and so
consume food to supply the waste tissue,
while with the liower temuperature, thait
seini-doriuant or quiescent state which
requireis but little fond, and which is so
condueive to a long retention of the fes.
If bees are kept in constant conniotion
froi any cause, such as rats, miec, or the
apiari>t disturbing themn too often,they aire
piaced in the sane condition they are if
kept too waran, and a like result follows ;
lience quietude is one of the great requi-
sites for safe wintering, wlen ees are sur-
rouiîded by environiments different fromî
those in their native clime. Wien bees
reiain in that quiesceint state whiela is re-
quired for safe wintering, a pound of
lionîey a nionth suilices the whole colony,
a in this staite a olony would pass five
iouths of cnfineimn-+ and be in a nornial

eondition, but if the colony becomes un-
easy under their confineient they will eat
fron tive to seven pounds a maonth, and
soil their hive and theinselves so as to
cause their loss in froma eight to ten weeks
from the time they commence to eat so
voraciously. Looking toward perfect
juietude and a control of appetite, cellar

wintering has proven about the best plan,
because from the even temperature main-
tained the bees need but litile fond to
keep up the uecessary warrnth they require
during this period of partial activity
which our northern winters conpel then
to pass through. As but little food is re-
quired, the body of the bee easily contains
all of the waste muatel'al 4fter digestion,

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.
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and thiius all goes well. Next to the cellar
couses Chaff packed hives, becituse, as the
becs are surrounded by porous waillis,wiichî
takes off the moisture passing froin the
bees' bodies, also retaining the warimth
generated by t!emnselves, they are kept
ait al more uniforn temperature than thcy
vould be vithout thie chaif packers,there-

by lesseiing the consuimption of honey
and enabliig then better to throw off aI
part of the inoisture contained in tieir
food and to contain the rest till tie
weather shall be sufficiently warmi for
thein to fly. This mode has a seemsing
advantage over celar wintering, in tiat it
allows the bees to t1y if ain opprtunity
permits during the winter, but is offset by
aI more uniforn temperature, and a con-
sequent deerease in the consumiiption of
stores in the cellar. Then, outside of the
two things spoken of above, if we can
have a hive in whieh the becs can cluster
coimipa"tly, the cluster have a good queen,
cach hive be supplied with an abundance
of good sealed honey or sugar syrup made
froi the best granuilated sugar, and those
on the suminer stands haive a chanîsce to fly
once in six weeks or two months, we shall
be quite sure of suceessful wintering, be-
cause ail of these things have a tendency
toward accomplishing our object of keep-
ing the bees in such a state of quietude that
they can contain tieir faices for a great
lensgtih of timse, for it is my belief tiat
upon this hasnugs asl the secret of successfuil
winterinsg.

Borodino, N. Y.

QUESTIONS. *
What Can I do to prevent burr

and Brace Combs in the hive ?

lst. leavy toi> bars.
2nd. Exact and correut spacing of

frames.
3rd. If these do isot accomplish the de-

sired end, a slatted honey board with
exact bee spacing above and below, will
largely prevent burr combs between the
board auid 'super above.

EUGENE SEtoR.
Use top bars 14 inches wide and space

then lI inches apart frou centre to centre.
W. SCOTT.

Use 1½xî inch top bars. Th"lis will not

prevent theni aitogether, but it is prob.ibly
the best plain to practice.

R. A. MAunis'x.
Space your frames equal distances a pat.

Have no sagging top bars, and sec t hait a
proper bec space is maintained bet seen
the top bars and whatever is piaced! a bor
them. Thick top bars are believed t o be
an advantage. F. A. G1.:i.îu......

Proper bee space of 5 16 of an inelh,
where space is iecessary. Raise yoin,
queenss froma those tiat build the least
burr comb. R. I. Smu·rsn.

i believe a thick and close toi> bar is ii
best way to prevent both, but Im su
accuistoised to the seven-eigiths w idhe ands
thin top bar, that I prefer a few biuer ali
brace comsbs, to tie wide anid tiiek top
bar. Dit. A. B. Musox.

Tisis very question is troubling gî alth
the best mids amiisong our bee-keepes.
ie vho gives the solution, will be a
blessing to the apiarist. Study up1) the
various methods described in tise be
journals, and tien adopt the oel tias
seemsîs best suitei to our own locality.

"O11e man's nmeat, is anîother's poi.ion."an
so il bee-keeping. Wiat works wellithi
cie, masy not with another. Expimi'îI*u'ent
indepenfdently, andi adopt tihat metiod
whih seemss to work the best iii yor
iands. No positive ruile can be laid dowiî
to govern the mnatter. J. E. Poxs,

North Attleboro, Mass.

Yoi will never "prevenit" thei alitoge-
ther. Nice adjusting of the "bee spac
has the best effect to lesseo» the bar
comb nuisance. There is notinsg so dear
to the bee's soul as those sapel.
bunps you call "burir comsîbs." She will
surrender lier life if she eau only pis-cii ler
corporasity on top of a bumssp of wax.
Accurate spaing of 5-16 f an inch-or if
perfectly true in ail parts, j of an isnei-
spaicing will reduce the anounsît of buirr
aId brace conbs. G. W. D.II msE,

Christiansburg, Ky., V. S. A.
Wide top bars and proper bee space

will prevent burr and brace combis to a
certain extent with the right kiind of bees.

J. P s11(m.
Give plenty of roomi A. 1). \..s.

Proper spacing of the combs will da
muci to prevent the formes, aisd as
the strain of bees probably has im sistodo
with the latter, a change of qu ta ns fromss a
stock not given to this peculiarity woalid
be worth trying. W. J. CiaumA,

131rancs o îd 01, OUaL



Canadian Thistles.

And so the Goold, Shapley & Muir Co.
aire going to give the bee-keepers ai new
lionaey package. That's riglht, especially
if it is anything better thanl we now liaive.

Manuy tiles I have thoight that a
substitute for tin would bu a bonanza, if
al1 the essentials that tin possesses,
without any of its objections,. could be
secired. e aire not yet informed of
wiat iaterial the new package or utensil
is ii be eomposed of, but fron what i can
learn its cheapness and cleanliness is ai
aîdvaitage. If on the other land the
receptaele eannot be plied in water in
order to liquify the honey, should it
granulate, then I fear we are not going to
nai mcieh after all. As, iowever, the
tiri las gone to considerable expeuse in
designing and preparing the article
spoken of, it would not be Wise oar judieus
to attempt to throw cold water on tlae
new venture until it lias been thorouglily
tested. We will therefore liope for the
best.

3i fra N01 .î CoaMin Nia wAx.

I believe that iuch wax and labor,
iais ben sacrificed in following maany of
the liid methods for renîdering unifdesirable
comab inato wax. My owi experience in the
past has tatglt me that if I iad to do the
saie work over agaiu, that I woulid throw
soume of the old comibs away at once,
ratlier than trouble with thein, Tlie
practice maost in vogue" is tO place the old
combs iii a et,arse bag or gurnsey sack,
aud sinak it te the bottom of a tank, or
large tin dish containing boiling water,
and then skim the wax froii the top as it
rises to the surface. This method requires
conastant vatelinag, in case the ielted
was showd boil over on the stove and
cause trouble, to say nothing of the too
mucl boiliug the last wax receives before
it finas its way te the surface. I think
myself tlat steain for the purpose men-
tioned lias been far too nuch neglected or
overlooked, even when mielting snall
quantities, and I ain therefore about
experienting with the old Swiss steai
extractor, on a anuel larger scale, how-
ever, couipled vith soiîe improveiaen ts
as recoiamnended and used by Mr. J. B.
Ilafl. This extractor is intended for
hllmile use', the steamn being geaerated on

the kitelnil stove, if no other and more
convenieit place en) be had.

I aim also intending to use a more
extensive planl for lairge quantities, the
steam in this instance being farnisled
at a fiactory, and utilized in sulih a
manluer as not to allow the wax to comle
in contaet with the boilinig water, as it
will be conduetel in eitier ease froma the
melter, as fast as it heeomlles liquified, so
that no danger eann resilt froma boiling
over. Nearly mne half of the wax mlielted
by amateur jee-kvepers is eitler over
boiled, or scorheled in such a. manner as to
be alauost wort bless for founadation
mnaking.

Should my experiments reaclh my
expectations, 1 will give the readers of
the C. B. Journal the benefit of mày newly
acquired kiowled ge very shortly.

A friendally local convention of tharce
members, Moprising Mr. Ilaîli, Mr.
Newtonî and myself, took place a few
days since at Mr. Newton's home in
Tham Osford. >h my! I nearly forgot to
state that there was a lady and a baby
too, thlat made a good conveitiona also.

Ve talked as only bee-keepers' ca talk
whenl thie. imeet, îmuch after the s le
fashion that lady visitors do, wlen three
or four are assembled al] alone by themn-
selves (so confidential like) exeept that
oui themie was iot in the saime strain.

'l'i suiet, of course, lad to bu
d iffereit. Aimiong lite matters d iseaissed
was the outi door wintering of bees, and I
could not lielp thinaking of al] the changes
and the various maethods advocated and
praeticed within the last 30 or 35 years.

There have been iIpward, downu ard, too
little anad too muhela ventilation, witla
sometimes none at all. Theu there was
packing on toi, sides. bottoit, or on1ly
porticos of the hive; and no packing at
al], the latter beinig the "y's, let 'Ci
alone" pla,. Next in order camne
entrances, large, simall and mediuin size ;
some at the top, others at the bottoim,
with a few any place and every place, etc.

Ili a circular and letter received fron
Father Langstroth & Son, in 1864, the
placing of dry corn cobs on top of the
franies or combs, was advocated in order
to absorb the mnoisture arising from the
bees, so that the combs and interior of
the hive mîîay be kept dry. It appears to
nie that upwaid ventilation witlh absorb-
eits lias to a greater or less extent beena
practised ever since, and possibly before.
It is quite certain that clean quilts yearly
and a Hill's device or somnething similar
has liai quite a siege, nd I anl not yet

THE CANAl)1AN Imi.é¢ JOURNAL~
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prepared to advocate anything else to
those using suich with success, as thsey
'night and can do worse, althouglh I wouild
like thiem to do better.

G radually, however, the, new cotton
ilt and device referred to has been

discarded, at least by ai great imany
experienced apiarists, the old propolized
ones being used froin year to year, while

nany now use no quiilt at all, but instead
a # inch thiek -ine board; and yet ai few
are using the ordinary flat cover,
wvhich remains on the hive summer and
winter, above which is paxed about ai
foot of dry forest leaves, well pressed
down, the sides and ends being packed
with the sane material. 3 or 4 inches
thick.

If little or no uapward ventilation, so
called, is given, ai generous bottoi
entrance shoiuld be allowed, and vice versa.
I know there are those who dispute this,
but until I eau disprove sucl, l'il stick to
what has proved a success with me. Keep
the hive warni, especially on top, and
very little moisture will condense, if
provision is made for its exit elsewiere.

Do not, however, paek with any
naterial that lias ai tendency to conduxct

the heat froni the bees iii cold weather.
No member of this convention advocated
the use of new or elean quiltG, and an
examination in so ne of the colonies in
Mr. Newton's apiary, having propolized
quilts several years old, and i inch boards
revealed the fact that all were wintering
in good shape with an entrance ïx4 inches.
Sone colonies prepared with a nuch
smaller entrance i the fall, for experi-
ment. iad to be enlarged whenx freezing
cold weather set in, but 2 or 2 colonies
still have the contracted entrance, but are
being carefully watched in case they
require attention la ler oi.

LARGE SUMMER ENTRANCES FOR HivES.

During the past summxiîer I used large
entrances to all ny hives. both at the
home and out apiarles, and I liked then so
well, that I ami going to again use them
next season. Fornerly, I used the ordin-
ary 4 high by 1+ inch long entrance, prior
to the swariaing season, after which I
gave alarger opening by sinply raising
the hive from its bottom board, about one
inch; and inserting a block of wood to
keep the hive in position. This method
lef t an onen front and sides also, and the
only reazon why it was not used before
the swarms began to issue was because
my queens are all clipped, and I wanted to
know about wiere to locate her, if I did
mot bappen to be ou band when the swarm

camnie out. By usinig the tapered wed.es
recommiiieinlel for taking comib honey. ba
Mr. Pettit, I was able to give ail
enatrance, withlout any opening at the
sides, and still have the q icen comc ' oit
at the proper place. I observe that 1r.
Miller and somte otlhers have bee uiag
sone such contrivance for winterîian.g
purposes, and the Roots are even anow
advocating such ai deep opening all tie
year around, by siiply nailing oi ani
additional i inch strip to the bottomn boail
now in aise. That would mliaike a. i inceh
space under the franes, the fuill size of
the hive.

I imust confess that I like lots of liwer
ventilation in wari weather, but. i atin
not so sure that I would not prefer t a he
able to diinaiaislh it, without having.r to
invert the bottoi board, the other side of
whicli contains R inch strips. as maide anffd
used by the Doctor, MNlr. Dangenaker and
others. Tliere is only one obiectioni to
the wedge-like strips of Mr. Pettit, aid
that is they arc Iose, naking yet aniotier
piece of extra furniture to be hanîdlel ii
the aipiary. 'l'he I)4ladats overcaomîe thîis
difficulty by laving the hive body teles-
cope the bottomx board, so that wheni more,
air is required, the hive is sinply ra sed
uap the thickness of the bottomx, andîl agaiiu
lowered wlien necessary, w itiout
renoving the hive froin its stand at al.
'T'le objection to this arrangeient is tha;t
hive bodies or brood chamuîbers eai tauh
be used as suci ; and n)ot for supers. avii
to the extra roon malde vacant by tie
removal of the botton boardi, thuisa
destroying the proper bee space bet ween
the upper and lower stories. Now I waiat
my hives all alike iii depth, in otheir wor-ds
I prefer the entrance in the bottom boarl.
as I now have it, so that if sonae
inventive genius can give ne wiat I waiit
without having to lift the hive fiaaii its
b itton in order to les-ei the spaee
under the framxes, I will not feel d ispleasel
at having written so long on wlat aii.y
seem to some a trivial poinat of piailtiiie.
I may add that I ai not witihoit hope
that ny own efforts may assist ie ait of
the difficulty.

In regard to having more thaa i orit
space iiunder the comtibs all the year
arounld, I miiglt state that wheni isiiga
2 inch rini under ny hives for wviitering,
that ou oe occasion, drone comtib was
built in this vacant spaîce in neai ]. evr
hive in the apiary. before ia y weie
unpacked iii spring. My presexnt (ivietiol,
is that as ai rule toi little
and not too mtch air axid siaîle
has in the past been given coloiii ,duxriing



<n t the otiiet' exti'eîie, îami ovaea'do Ilit'
i11:it tel'r. '1'lex' is el hiappy aîaeiluaui il]

Winter Losses.

it is ileitjea' 84> tleaSalait 'a''iititig au>>'
i'ea.iidiîg of iio)t-sice.Csest ami los-ses ails <il'

Siau'eesses, baît it is ofteit juîst ais pr'ofitablie
to Stiîdy tIe for'mer' as thte latter. I 'aili
tliertef ore give tîte ilaier4Ms of Uie C. B. .

,aîîî acollttof fle Ilaaîiiagiieiit, <wit itî
tile mi iS'iliatgetti('tt, <of Iii' bevs duit ai g
the' paîst yeat', wvithI te lholi t liait tilt be-
ginaiels. il>bekep a amitîiag titeti aîaîy
bc able to d'aiw solue Inoial essous,
tlieret'i'otn. Anîd lieue aîllowa tme to state
tlîat aiy excuse f'ot figle i l te becs ýso
iiial is ili-liealtlî, îaîviiîag beeii coifîtiîed
<o led foi' about tite week~s, avIlii il)-

'liffec the timîe of basw o loomi.
s'uîiee tlîeu 1 liaî'ae ilut gliiiiedi ii ti îit
Maid maost of the( tilîie b ve cil able to dIo
litte motre titilli, ais tflic utvalsei
ih'raii expi'essetl it,, 'aaalk il leetie
troiuicI."

i iîîoved the bees lîcre frolit ('arulitgfoi'd
in i>î'îtl ('01îiDty, il) MNaiy iaîst, aifter' truait
blooi liad elosed. Tltey m etc ]alot iii vei'y
gîîod1 cuiffitiou, ais 1 hll Icft t lieutiîiile
tiieyv xere buried iii no ,ai tîey halt
littît' atteaitiot i tuutil lifter 1 -<ît thiîci lieu'e.

<'lovet' yielded jîîst eintigli to keelp iii
laîool-'eîragto its fîiflest exteait. ;ao

suirplus. Tihis, of eoîu'se, iiiditeed suaaariii-
ia,îdouJiuly 2iid, wlel I 'aas takeil il],

Iiiaii3 of thei lîad ý;'aauuîe( w'ithout ýoIiu-
iieaîeiaig 'aaoiu'k iliile supers, aid iost oI'
tht' rest 'aeter 'patia to twairiia. Aftua'
lii- tinie' they iîad ato aittet'u ion. Foi'-

tiLitt'ly (jue]] ami drtoite t alps Iiaid beail
îîiace'u oi> uiost oif the lîlves, s-lt Iliait lev,
if aliy sw'airiîs aîbseolîded. 'I'iey Coaulta iot
leave, biit bdeiig- t'orcibiy dctaiuted, they
uvere ili lit tic Iiiiot' fot' w'ork, aîaîd few of

tlîeîîî diii goo<l 'u'<rk ii ksctinaîs il) the
b.1svoou tiow, 'a'alichl Coîiiîielleed the
Se'i< 'vec iii July. A t'ew filced tht'

serrions liait 'a'aere oit, hulit the tlow 'ais
îlot god. WV1et> I got able bo look ovet'
tl>î'aaî aigaîi>, I foiind soatie of the qitevais il]
Ilit drolie tl'atps, witil eoauib aind bî'ood,
aaîd, tif cour'se, no la.yiiuî qaui iii the lîlve.
If 'airgiîi aîiiu'.eîs 'a'act' tfîcre they Couild tîc>t

111eeî 14.uu i gte hey etc il]
iao ilîu oi- wiîter. 1a> thle h)egaaaa lu g

oI' 0 etobci', 1 iltel the wvelk iiudi iqîeeîî -
less ('<>1)11 as aaid mîalle sua'<' thlat adi iwad
plelt y of' sýtores-. 'ihre waîs 1l1î1i flow
'uuauigh fo tii (,; aa of* <itl:(-rîd-'la iba to
lie Iifled< i tii bi<r ut 1111 loî'tila tely
$<>iiie or>1 lv p'iî at il] i sîî of graje

'le s'aia 'aas opeai, 'aviiii îîîîîîay days
Wai ti aîgl for tlyig illitil ailtea' Nea'a

I <lii îIot gtt ilient iai(ked iiaitil about
file an iddie ôi, .1111111111-', whleia, haliig il

Y3'îîuaag 111.111 Stoil ig 'vit h aie, 1 i'îae
stiel phle'i' liaviliigs :111l ael1 t 35 olît ot'

tlyiig troll> tilait t laite ituatil abolait fie
Iiiitl< iii MIari'el. 'I'Iierî imis îîow beail
waaairiî 'veaith m'a eioîîghi to eaaîbh' tIlte t(>

foru ai> itIta oa far ais po!ssibIc m itiiot
oii(tii iîg t lie Iiius thelîia preseit
enîjîl itiol.

>f' the 35 v'aloiies par'ked, 12 aiedl,
aaîd of the 23t livinig, several aîpîaar to lie
vecry weaîk.

OlUi (Ir tuc fi.> ('ii 4 hîpi<kd 3 arae
dvaîd aii 2 or '; waeaîk.

Oil txailluîi itlie enaît s 'f t hose tliait
(lied, the t r ili iiiauîy ot tilec vels iieacr
wlîete tilie elaîst eî Iîai becu wvete foîtttd to
bt' bîtgýed aibove thle tops of the MeIS, aIlid

soîa' slo''a'ngthe preseaile oi' fritU jilace.
TIh sin>i iaji, ilu' inluii eaiiists of~ îy moss

waete the t'ollowiig Lae<k of' aitteaitioui
d1iiug aîild a t et' swatîiig ; ilisulitable

stol-es -,laîck of' i>ioterti<>u, aiudf ili the Cas,îe
of tiiose thlat wei'e 1paieket, latte paîciulg
andi pont' 1pt'kiiig mil criai, the hîis
beiug tile en:irstst îîlaiuer slaîvitigs i ever
sanv. Laistly, 1 'a'aoihi dria aitteltioli to

1('ssois iiiit'atedi h)3 titis ('xperieiw(' iii
packitig. Of' vooiaies paieked aîbolit 35 Pet'
pet, celit w'eie deami. ( f thIose itîtaekd
20) peu' (Iett aixe golle, wvit Il a diffeictlice ilu
th le olidit ioîî oI, tli t> iviîîg, I t liii> k. iii faî'aor
of thle laîtter' abbolit ais greait.

(.,l<'it d'aw tl ui lasos frontî titis
agaiiaist pîîopeî'pîk ag but tîtîly aiga iist
îupi'oper pa(ki ,doue ttîo late iii UCl

'a'aoliiui Cerxtlualy to soiîîe exteu)t preei'te
Sitddeiî Chaîîir-es be fg1elt so tjicklly iii

sin teait, andl î'etaaai lt but a Short tiie.
'i'lt, beiulig pieled so laite iti tile seasonl,

the lices Were voitfiied foi' il Joug titiie
aftei' it, withoîît liaviiug the vpportuaîity
of a1 Cle:aaisiaig fliglît attrbigdistnx'hed.
'l'lie resît i idieaîtes thi tlîey vwou1d have'
beeut bettet' left tiiîdistuirbed.

Tihei'e we<'t' at,3 daj's tlît'ouîglt the
wititei' oil w'luli ere îa'is aîîoî'e oî' less
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briglht sunishinie an1)d, hadl dry saiwdtust or
soniethingz of tfhat natuîre been used, it
wotuld have absorbed mucoh imore of the
lient frot the sunîî, and have retained it
mucli longer, very nmtieh to tic advantage
of the minates of the lives. I considerdi.
dry sawdust the best packing material
that is readily available, and the packing
should be doue not later thtan the last
week in October.

If there is fruiit juice or othei unsuitable
stores, they should be taken froîm the
hiives, and good stores,-sealed honey or
sulgar syrup,-givein as sooi as the flow
froi sulh sources is over.

St. Cathairi8 îes, April 6, 1897.

Notes and Pickings
ny 1). W. HiElS. 5

Rev. E. T. Abbott, Gleanings 9, declares
emnphatically thant it is not the fariner wîth
lis pure honey put ip) in bad shape, im-
properly cared for in every way and un-
attractive, who spoils the market, but the
blame can be traced to the slick salesnan>
and mixer. Mr. A. also accuses the so-
called professional bee-keepers, with their
large crop of honey, much of which Could
be sold in their home market if an effort
wore made to <lo so. But instead they
ski]p their entire erop to sone large city,
perhaps follow it up, and wlen they find
the market full of honey, they cut the
price a few cents jist to close out their
crop, and then go home and write for
their favorite bec-journal a railing article
about the "Shiftless Farier Bee-Keepers
Spoiling the Market." Mr. A. thinks that
aI poor article set up beside a first-class
oe always shows the latter up to better
advantage, and that it is hy contrasting
the poor with the good that wc form oir
judgement.

My trip to Hamiltonî to attend the con-
vention may be an expensive affair unless
prevailing conditions soonî get aI kinck in
the back. Before leaving home I niegleet-
ed to tll the homte folk to take the shade
boards down iii cuse the temiperature
should rise sufficiently to entice the becs
out of a flight. 'I'lat very thing did
happen, and the result was iy becs re-
nained inside then and have donc so ever

since. i an very anxiotus for 50 degrece
weather.

Gleanings 12, Dr. Miller, in speaking of
%%Ilittling the projection of the top bar

downI narrower thaln the rest says he din't
believe there's any necd of it. I suppo
the projection was made I inch narron
to aflow the lingers to take lold. In
actiuial practice I don't believe aniythinîg oIl
the kind is needed. You dofl't take hohl<1
to lift the fraie iutil after you have sud
it a litt.le distance fromt its neighîbor, .mil
thein'u you've plenty of roomîî to take lîIîi
withott any whittling away. After reil.
inîg the foregoing I sallied off to thehorî
house to sec where the linger' iar
(canmed by taking hold and pressig
the propolis against the Wood, whenîe et
being hiandled) wouild be fouid. And iii
every case, the marks indicateil thait thie
frame had been taken liold of iimmîediatte
over the end bar, and not by the proje-
tion. That other point taken by the
doctor, that <>nie doesn't lift a framîe tili
sliding it froin its neiglbor is well takei,
and I have decidedl tint ! have no use for
narrowed-down projections.

Aspinwall, in lievieîw 317, suis uip t i
advantages to be derived fromn the ui.,e. of
Plain Section, thus : Th1ey cost le», n
account of having less wood, and saving
the cost of expensive nachinery foi' maik.
ing insets. le finds the Weiglt of wool
two-thirds of an ounce less in the ne%îw.
A saving of 20 per cent. in shipping 'ases,
and a great advantage in cleaninîg, as a
plain section can be cleained by maclihine'.
Notwithstandiig the ad vantages that
have been brought ont lately in favoi of
the plain section, there is one objectioi-
able feattre of the no bec way setion
(that will injure the conib holney tade
uînless guarded agaîinst) tit shoubild lot
be lost sight of, it is this; if a dealei sets
ont one, or lialf a dozen sections for tlhe
inspection of aI prospective purfhar, of
course the first thing that persoin muisi
(o is to pick up and handle every one of
themî. On accouit of the honeîy 'ming
flush, or nearly so, with the womil. ten
elances to one if thiait per'son doesni't pok'
his finger and thmnb right bang in o the
lioney. If the honey were really bou-glit
by the person so injuring it very little
harlm would comne froi it. But ii a greait
iumany instances the bleedinîg ections
would be left on the dealer's haiils to
daub and stick up everything withi viici
they cone in contact. In mîîy opinîin, the
great drawba'k in using the new &'etioii
will come in at the very tail-end of ithe
whole season's operation.

What a great pity that Editm York
could not have had those attendants of
the Buffalo Convention whomI lie showîs
in a pictture in A. B. J., )ecemuîlar .30th1,
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all uiînlbered, so tiat lie eould give us a
list of the namnes correspoiliig to
thteir' nimbe'r. WlelI there are qullite a
niumîber that i can cali by naine, there are
I great nimber who I recognize ais aliv-
ing seen, but for the life of me I can't say
whî'o they are, wiclh is illnoying ililed.

t I attacl no blMe to Mr. York, lad
am1 thanîk fuîl for the picture as it is, which
Io doubt, cost him a great deal more
thanti it did mle.

Slr. J. E. ('rane, ils leview 323, brings
mutt an enItirely Iew idea in regard to the
shiipping of comb lioney. lie furnisies
lis largo boxes containing 15 or 20 cases,
wVeigliig from 3 to 500 pouitnds, with a
wheel caster on elih unler corner. M r.
C. says when a freiglt iain tackles one
of these heavy boxes lie drops his truek ait
once, for he sees at a glance that the
box is already iountel on wheels and
witlioit diffilty he pusles it to its
place in the car. This cinch of Mr. Cranie's
will no doubt be a great boon to large
c'omî:b honcy shippers. Editor litchinson
las already caugit the fire and says inI a
root-note to Mr. ('ran's article, "At first
thought the puttinig of cal.sters under our
sipiniîg erates æems alnost latgliable,
but tie more I think abont it the imore
feasible it seems. Better yet, our friend
Cane lias tried it, and that is worth more
thiai Vhat I miglit tluinik about it.

il diseussing the ier'its of feediig back,
for the completion of unitinishîed sect ions,
hditor Hlutehinson said at Buffalo he had
secuîred 'is many as four, pounds of in-
crease in weigit of conb honey, frot the
feeding of Ve pounds, althouigli the
average is about two pounds from the
feeding of th -ee. During the sane dis-
etnssion, T. Danzenbaker said he put 15 to

i uninished sections at the entrance of a
hire at niglit, and in the morning the

ombs were empty. This latter plan is
w'orth anyone's wiile to try wlio hais titi-
tiniislied sections.

"Wa 0t good did aînyone ever claitu the
droues do ? ' They keep the brood warn,'
some one says, but before they keep the
brood mîarn they have to be tirst kept
warin, and they only hatch in the warn
seaso wlen there is little danger of the
brood getting cold, and when night comes,
(10 not all the bees returni to the hive, and
keep it warmn Is it not triie, that during
th tlime when drones are plenty the bees

aire rather too warm in the hive1 Is not
tlis lite tite when they cluster on the
oitside b"cause it is too warn inside?
And yoiu want the drones to keep then,

waim ? Better iave the drones rearedl
for winter, then f-C. 1. Dadant, A. B. J.,
700. I notive when C. P. gets down to
faots they are very stiubborn fnes. 1 do
not think I have aniy ise f'or dronses out-
sile the onle anid mnly*v puirpose for which
I believe they were crented.

Separators, ori stips of vencer. are
r'eecommiîaluenie in shippinig 1'rats. y
their lise, il one seetioi leks down it

annot ussilt its neiglhbor. A good idea,
i believe. ''lhe smne thidg will apply to
wired franes in i brood celianher and ex-
tral'ting su pers. In all me.lited doiwn
calses thtat iiive ecne uder ly notice
the evidence went to prove that one par-
ti'iilar fraiie on one ori le other sie of
the Iive was the priiciple oftendar. li its
downfall it did violence to its Ieighbor :
the neiglibor, Inavoidably, follows suit,
tuntil the whole contents of the live waîs
anit iidiseriminuate maîîss aIni the colony
ruiiied. I fully believe this whfote difi-
cIlty ean b. overeoimle by uIsiig nothing
buit substaitially wired framnes.

'" Keep only stuong eolionies, for few',
but strong, clonies, bring greater resuits
thanl mîîanly weak colonies." This, ae'oi'd-
sng to Beulom Iloiled Down, is the 1ule
of a Germain Apiarist. This great fact
was verified in my locality the past seia-
soin. One ee-keeper started i with 35
weak colonies; another with 20 strong
oies. 'l'lie foi'ier secirel 900 pounds
surplus, while tihe latter se'ured 2000,
only about two miles apart. By the waiy,
Beeulom Boiled Down is a very iunterestiung
departimieit in A. B. .J. 'T'lie oIly fauîlt I
find in it as, the boiler doos his work so
perfectly aid systematieally and gets
everything dowi to silh a proper ron-
sisteniey tlat there is no room foi er.ti-
cism:. llease, Mister Boiler, give us ai,
opportuînity, nlow and thenî, to eraek you
ovei the kinuckles, just to remind youî t hait
Yoi are iot the on>ly one in beedomi doing
buisiness, or trying to.

W. W. M. Neal, in A. B. J., 806, thinks
the idea nieeds enecouraging, that a iaying
worker can b. seen and told by her locks.
Just hield the comb up before yoir eyes
and sin)ply look at it, and if yoi cati't tind
laying workers by the deference the
other bees show thet, you eani't fiid a
queen by the saie iîeanîs. They always
have a foaked appearanee like a robber.
The w-., Rer formns a cir. e about then and
offers theri food, whieh they constantly
seemî to , eept as they are vonstantly
wiping their imouith.·, etc., etc. There,
iow wTe kînow lioN' to tind a layit1g worker;
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but to what good ? For Mr. M. Neal
winds up lhis article by givinig a remaedy
for the sane, "juîîst break these colonies
up." He finds it the quickest aid cheap-
est. Then why spend perhaps louirs in
bunting ont a. laying worker whiich is n1o
earthly use after cauglit, and whose col-
ony is only worth the breaking ? I don't.
care wvhether I kniow one or nlot; the only
thing I care to know is that inite are try-
ing to rile ii imly hives, aid if I find any I
dispateli themi hastily in the very mianner
preseribed by Mr. M. Neal.

It was decided at the Buffalo Coni vent ion
that Doctor Miller should answer the eon-
tents of the question draver in A. B. J.
After doing so on page 803, lie says,
"Some questions that were handed in are
onitted, . being of suich character as to
require soietlinîg of a vote tif t he memt-
bers of the convention. Indeed, it seeis
hardly the thing that quiestionshanded in
at a coivent ion sloilil naot lie aisweredt
on the spot, su as to hav the advaiitage
of possible new light froi mîîeimbers pres-
eut. Wlihle thte doctov lias perlmis done
full justice to the said questions laid over.
yet after all, lis answers are bit the ex-
pression of one idil, mature and exper-
ienced tloigli it may be. I believe it is a
great iistake ini not alloting ample timea'
at conventions for the full and free dis-
cussion of those kiotty, intrieate little
problems that are sure to l1nd their way
into the qîuestion drawer. By siting
them to a full oiveition. ideas by tla.
dozei will be brouglt out that woull
never see the liglt of day by the iîethod
adopted at Buiffalo. It inilit well be
said ii the language of Thos. Gray:

Fili u81 un :y a gein o pi trss rar s.rette.
Thue daîrk unrat hennel e:îves of ur.uo a liu.:r:

FIll inaiv a flower i. g born tc, hhthit.isi.n.
Aid w.asite ils sweet nes-s o i le-erl :air.

Who Shal Keep Bees. .?
-.Il. Uilin:n .

I have just read the art icle iii the Jaiuary
Number of The Canadian Bee Journal, by
C. C. Miller, and while treating the matter
fairly and well, practically concludes like
niany of his productions by sayinr "I doni't
know." Now, it seeis to ie tlat we bec
keepers, or ye edimrs, have very little to
say in the imatter anywav as those who
want them will ha-e tlemi, if t hey canî get
then, and keep them if they van. iuan
.desire, profit and abilitv always will con-

trol the maaatt.er. Wly not disiuss as lo
wlho shouid keep hogs or who shaould kuep
shreep ? Tis is supposed te be a "fitet*
cot îtry." I dIo not kiow low it is il]
Canaada, but lere pe .ple do pretty miclh
as they please aborG wliat particuîlar cw-
caiupatioi they sh.ll iurisiie. I do ioi
believe thiat it, couts the farmner twice a,
mniclh to prodm'-e a few huandred pouands of
loa<ney per p:t , tlian it does the "special-
ist" with ais hiindredîs of colonies. li
fiaet I know that the advantage is ail xiait
the fariier.

As 1 have ownedI over 100 eolonies dur-
inng the past tei years, I am perhapt a
spteialist, ratlier than farner or maîerei:aiî
whieli latter is iv main oretnpation. Tfit.
ide.t the D4. adva-wes that farmeaa'rs s i-mil
be in somte wa p>revenitied froi keepin.
bees, as they '·spoil the ima:arket" is pripoii-
terousa'. Now, Dr., lonestly, did you eve.
know a farmier wlo did not get aîll lit.
eoal<d for his lionley ? Owing to bail von.
ditionis of lis prodfuet he may soi(et inies
lie obliged to accept less thiIa the regulari
rate, buit does; nîot willingly dIo sjust to
beat prices dowi. I soiietiiiles bu lih
fromii fa riers, and tliy us1ully ask mie
wiat I mi gret ting for tlie best lone«y. :auîl
ali lhougl tlhe style of package and geneiral

ondition may nîot compare witl minle.
they will genierally insist on tlat prive.

I)oetor, are we not a little "narrow"
when we preachi thait onlyspiait
shaould kee'p bees? I well remlebe r whenzi
I was strugling to get a start iii life. maid
af ter micetiniuîg limiy disappointnti is, I
t liouglht a few hives of bees wouild he a
lielp to mlie, an1d hrow I Vas discouiadil bv
a few "bee mn" who seemed t fear li
I woild interfere witi themaa. il iliat
keep mae out of the bisiiess? Not mlich! bu
I rather coniiuded that if it was, a :riaaal
thing for them, wlhy not for me. Thar
vus thirty-two years agO, and I liav lhail
bees, soietiiie.e more than 200 volinies.
ever since. and they have been a voin-
siderable lielp to ie too.

Aliilani. Ill.

Willie-Pa, wliats an uslier ?
Pia.- He's tle maan who shows people

wlere thev uisti't sit at chuîarcl.-
Chicago Ne'ws.

Mrs. Biggers -ih, yes, I uiiersî. tand mîy
lusband tlhorotuglily

Mrs. Jiggers - Pretice, io dtIgnlht. I
have heard that hae gets souetiia., so that
no oue cnii uinderstand a word l (.i s,-
hIndianlapolis Journal.



("ontinuîîed.

Mr. J. B. Hall-You need not test it; if
rou get a lioney that will weigh twelve
pounds to the wine «allon you need not
have any anîalysis. tlink Mr. Holter-
maunin would buy that honey for any
marcuket lie may have to supply, but, I was
speaking about the killing of the bees
theumsclves. Of course, in taking extract-
eî ioney you can double the quantity of
hoiey per col ony if yon take it unripe. I
have suffered considerable froi these nu-
ripe people; they are very unripe, other-

vise they would not <do such a thîng.
But, there is the greatest difliculty in the
becs themiselves. This nuch we know, if
von take the comb loney of two hives of
becs along side of eaeh other, gatlering
fromu the sanme field, one will be a beauti-
fuil waxy honey and the other will be very
thinî; if you put a pin into the cappings
of the comb it vill enpty every cell. That
is somnething I eau't account for, unless it
is the race of bees that does the triek.

Mr. William Conse-What race of bees
do that ?

Mr. Hall- 1 was simply talkinxg of that
stock, not the breed. Somne of thei do
nuot ripen their honey and you cannot get
theu to ripen it early.

Mr. Couse-Is there any difference be-
tween Blacks, ltalians. and Cyprians ?

Mr. lall-I ami speaking about the bees
tilat we raise frou our ow a Italiamsmatini
witlh sone other oit.side brands; we finâ
a oceasional stock of bees that give us a

lot of honey that is not lit to sell and will
uot keep.

Tlie President--I would like te kunow
liow nmany of the menbers present have
seeu the report from the Inland Revenue
Departmnent.

Mr. Hall-I found it useful in several
cases, so usef ul that ene man has appro-
priated it.

The President-Jist allow ne to glance
over this and I think that if the percentage
of îvwteri as mnentioned by Professor Shutt
shouild be established, a great many per-
ons wlo supplied saiples to the Inland

Revemue Department will have to tike

then back and ripen theni over. We have
shown there, and it is pronounced geluine
honey, sucl percentages as the following:
23.50, 25, 21.40, 26.20, 22.80, 26.90, 21.30,
24, 21, 25.30, 27.40 not clear, sedi-
ment observed, adulterated with
starch glucose. That is one of the samples
that was traeed indirectly to a Montreal
firni. As stated there I think with two
exceptions all the saiples adulteratcd
with glucose were traeed directly or in-
direetJy to one firmn in Montreal. 27.50
from the sane place, obtained fron an-
other man, but they had obtained
theil suîpply from the samne men
that tihe other supply was obtained
from and this mnan obtained lis sup-
plies wholesale from the Montreal
firm. 27.20 genuine ; that was obtained
from T. R. Davies, it does not give the
nane of the producer; erystals; brownish
yeilow. 23.7 clear ; yellow, thick, grossly
adulterated vith starch glucose; that was
obtained frou a man iii Ottawa who
supplied the ret4ilers, and lie himself
obtained lis supply froi the Montreal
firm. 15.56, 15.68, 15.18, and 17.08.

Mr. H all-s thxat a different analyst or
the saine anaylst 9

'Tie Plresident-lt mlay be a different
analyst. ''he way they did it was to
secure the samples and have themu
analyzed by the analyst that wasappointed.
If there was any dispute or doubt about
it, it was re-analyzed at Ottawa.

Mr. G4emnmell-Are you giving all those
sanples as tested by the one analyst?

The President-Yes. 15.56 pollen grains
honey nixed with cane sugar.

15.68, 15.18, 15.19 no pollen grains;
adulterated by admixture with starch
syrup or glucose. That was a sanple
obtained at the Rossin House Grocery, 139
King street west, Toronto; il, was manu-
factured or furnished by the West
Virginia Preserving Co., Wheeling, West
Va. 16.93 genuiie ; 16.15 pollen grains,
genuine; 14.73, 15.21, 16.43 pollen gains;
honey mixed with cane sugar. Second
analysis, probably adulterated with cane
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sugar. What I read fron this down was
all said to be genuine, 16.10, 17.39, 16.99,
16.28, 17,97, 16.94, 17.55, 17.15, 14.86, 15.20,
13.70, 15.20, 32.7, not adulterated; no
foreign substance detected.

Mr. Hall-That miglt be; there is a lot
of water in it.

'l'le president-Both of these sa:nples
were obtained in Seaforth, Ontario. 27.6,
30.4, 26.8, those three samples were ob-
taired from Woodstoek, fron Mr. .J. B.
Hall, bee-keeper; 27.6 whs clover noney.
30.4 buckwheat honey and 26.8 pure clover
honey.

When I glanced over t.hiis, anîd I well re-
member what we had been appointed to do
as a Executive Conmmittee, and wher I
saw men's naines connected with it who
haid a large percentage of water in their
honey, I calculated that we had a good
deal to do yet before we could arrive at
any definite conclusion.

27.2, 26.2. 28.7, 23.8, 30.8, 27.5; the last
three samples were obtained from Inger-
soll. 25.4 is from Mr. John Newton, of
Thamesford. 28.2 fron Turville Bros.,
London; the producer was W. Fulton,
Brewster, P. O. I wxish to say juist here
that these are all passed as genuine honeys
and there is no disparagenient in mîy read-
ing those names, but I amn giving these
points just to show that we have a ditficult
problem before us.

27.5, 25.06; tiese two are fromn Stratford,
A. Beattie & Co.; they were not the pro-
ducers. The next three samples are from
Tilsonburg, 29.1, 29.7 and 26.5; two froin
St. Thomas, H. H. Waddell and S. Pettit.

.Mr. (emîmell-The loney which yoi
nentioned fron Stratford was not ny

honey, but my honey was sold there.
The president-Then, there was onet

sample obtained from Winnipeg that lad
14.62 percentage, adulterated with cane
sugar. Down towards the bottoi, after
getting through with Winnipeg, there is
R. F. Holtermann, Brantford, fromn thistle
and basswood, 20.28, crystallized.

Mr. Holtermann-I sent to Dr. MacFar-
lane two samples of honey, one, the
thinnest that I thought ought to be allowed
upon the market and the other one better
ripened; he got theni from me, and ne
knew that I sent thein, and I sent thei
purposely.

The president-From clover honey,fromu
the same gentleman, 2.10; this is marked
as though it was crystallized.

Mr. Holterniann-Yes, it was granuilated.
The crysta ilization has nothing to do with
it, that is simply granulation.

The president-The first thing was to
get those who lad the inatter at. heart

and wished to have their honey tested. I
tried last year when the mllatter ais up inp
have it according to the specitie gravil,.
I think if you take a pecueil and a piece o
paper aild figure it out a little youi u ill
find that a samîple of honey that % fill
weiglh 144 pounds to t he gallon-

Mr. lIolternann-Whiere does the in.ic
ed distinction coime iii Y You propos.
specific gravity and we propose apercent-
age of water.

The president-If we have to take the
per centage or water, we cannot fial it
without laving the honîey analyzed.

Mr. llolternmann-It is exactly the s;ne
thing; there is no difference between ilt
twô.

''lhe president-If we tale the speitili
gravity, any instrumient tiat will tet'i
specific gravity for syrup will test, the
specific gravity of honley, and every 1nan1
can test his own.

Mr. loltermuanin -We miight asik Pro-
fessor Shutt if the two propositions r
not identical.

Professor Shutt-'liere is only a lii ile
nismuderstanding between ir. Ilolhei-
mana! aud Ar. Darling ; of coiirse lhe
results are identical, but it is thIe
ineans of getting at it. Mr. D.iling±r
ieans to say that it is quite w'ithin the
mneans of every bee-keeper to test lis on n
honey by ineans of the specifie .iravitv
test, but it is not within his means anil
power to test the specific gravity of % afe .
The result is the sanie, but one you ca. dm
and tic other you cannot do,

.Mr. Holtermann-There is nodifference,
the result is exactly the sane, anîd
Professor Shutt admnits that. 1 le
reaclies a c'etain specific gr-avity, thleni le
mnust reach a certain percentage of m ater.
An order-in-council allows you to limilt
the percentage of certain mnatter. b)ult ai
order-in-touncil could not be pia.sedt
saying honey shall have a certain spe'ific
gravity. Dr. McFarlane told me tait.
We want to catch these 40 per cent bo.
that is what we are after. I have pr-
position; I do not say tIat we shall rush
right at this thing but n e vant to get at
it. W' thought last year w-e woumldl have
to try andI do a little this yea; m.
proposition is this (if anîyone hais a better
one, I an perfectly willing to eept it.'
I will move that this Association
Mr. Fritl-Mr. Darling lias the iloor 1

think.
The President --I was just s.in; that

if we take the specific gravity tet.st, e r.
bee-keeper could test his own lone., n
le could ascertain to his own salî'tist'rtion
the amnount of water that it containeul. If
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we take a sample of honey that will test
f.mrteen and a balf pounds per gallon,
inperiail neasure-I have ni instrument
aiîd have te3ted it at home, and it is a
pretty stiff samnple of honey-and add
t-eiity-eight pouînds of water to it,
we still hîave a mixture t-at will weigh
thirteen and a quarter pounds peur galion.
What did you say would be a test per
gallon?

Mr. Hall-I said twelve poinds to the
wine gallon.

The I>esident-Tlat is tle result, antd
Iny person wlio lias gone far enough in
.aithmetic. cau satisfy hiuself, if lie tests
hik loniey by the specific gravity test, as
Io the percentage of water it contains
ovfer and above what it ougbt te contain
if he eauinnot work it ont there are certain
tablev which any person can get. The
inistruiient which I spoke of registers inîst
like a thermnoieter and he knows whether
lis honey is hea" y or nlot.

M . Holtermann-I have a motion, that
yoi a))oint fron amîuongst yourselves one
irnmore, I do not k< now that it is advis-

Able to have m.any, and that tlat represen-
tative or those representatives co-opeiate
with the representatives appointed by the
l>epartmeiit of Inland Reveiue at Ottawa.
tihe Domiiinion Experimîîental Farn and
the OMit4rio Agriculture College at
Gmelphb, anid tilat that colmmittee try to
sere a dozen or more. as they see fit,
amoples of honey cappeil in flic hive and

tiat iii those samples the percentage of
water be found and thtat they report to
this meeting a year from now. That will
give' lis soumîewhat of a data to work upon
alid i'believe wîe will be actinîg in the
r ighît direction.

Mr. Frith-Ini regard to this matter, it
ign to be a very difficult matter. Il
the1 tirs't plac-e we bas %e really no0 suchi a
hing as boiey. I do not know whether

thaiit is new to bee-keepe-s or not, we have
lt elemiieit by the name of honey.

Mr. lolteriîaun-We ihave no eleieut
by the nime of pork and butter.

Mr. Fr'ithi -But we have a compound,
iIade tif differeit things, and that varies
inm differ'ent honeys in proportion ; the
piroportiomi of these things mnixed togethier
varies in honey not only tfrom yema to
year, but froin locality to locality ; these
>îpecifie grivities all vary ; it is greater in
some and less in sonie. Water lias one
specifie gravity, glucose lias another,

rape sugar lias another and cane suîgar
ims another, and these are all in lioney.

Mr. Holtermnann-What about nilk ?
Mr. Firith-I do not see hîow we can

arnive at this matter; by the report of the

Inland Revenue Department, it- varies
f'riim fifteen to forty-two per ee. it.

The President-That is a mistai.e: thirtv-
three per cent is the highest.

Mr. Frith-I do not know how we are
going to arrive at these figures ; I an not
a eheînist.

h'lie Pl residenlt -'['at forty-two lier cent
is of sucrose.

Mr. Frith--There is honey that is pro-
duced by the best keepers in this province
and perhaps in Canada, iii which the per-
ventage of water was high and the specifie
gtravity low.

Mu. Holteriann -That is a umlistake; t
find in ail these tests lieue that the per-
centage of saccharine matt.r varies
accordinig to the specific gravity.

Mr. Frith-Do these experiments whieh
have been presented to us to-day vary in
accordance with the wattr? Can you say
ti [teen per cent of water Vill give a certain
specifiie gravity ?

Mr. Holfimnann--Very closely ; I would
like to ask Mr. Frith one question. That
objection iii regard to the percentages
varying holds good to even a greater
extent in mnilk, aud there is legislation in
regard tonilk, aud why shall we not have
it inl regard to honey ?

Mr. Fîrith--We nay get it ; I hope we

Mr. M. B. Holmes-Prof. Shutt lias told
us that the specific gravity test is the
practical nie, aud the same tliing as aualy-
zation, and, that being admitted, it does
seem to me, and I do nîot want to go on
record as being opposed to everything
good, that an order-in-council regulating
the quantity of water admissable in
honey night easily convey a wrong im-
pression to the world. Would not people
be inclinied to question something like
this: " O)l, we didn't know tlat you put
any water in your hioney, and we see an
order-in-conneil stating just how much
water you wili be allowed to put in your
honey ! " Might there not coue a danger
jst there f And thien, another point: in-
asnuch as it is pretty generally admitted
that there is a very great difference iii
honey that lias been sealed over, night
there not be a danger of treatinîg someone
unjustly by an order in-council f

Prof. Shutt-Tlie fact that the specific
gravity test gives tlie saue result as to
the percentage of water, needs some quali-
fication. If the rest of the hoiiey outside
of the water is genuine, theu the specifie
gravity test will give you the percentage
of water or the percentage of hioney sugar
in it. That is to say, supposing that the
only aduiteration suspected is that of
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water; but you can easily understand if
materials were added to that honey to
adulterate it, that were ligliter or heavier
than the specific gravity, they would not
necessarily give you the percentage of
water in the honey. It is with that qualifi-
cation. If you are not looking for anything
further but just the percentage of water,
and that you go on the assunption that
the rest of the honey is genuine as prepar-
ed by the bees, then the specific gravity
test will give you approximately the data
that you wish, the data that you will ob-
tain by analyzing the honey and assertain-
ing the per centage of water. Is that
clearly understood ?

One or two remarks made by Mr
Darling 1 would like to correct, for
I nust not go on these minutes as
being misunderstood. When I was spoken
,o with regard to this question I did not
get up as an authority, but I mentioned
the fact that I was quoting frora memory,
that I had not come prepared to speak
upon the subject, but Mr. Darling mis-
understands me when he thinks I suggest-
ed a standard. I did not suggest a stand-
ard. I am of the opinion that we have not
sufficient data as yet to establish a stand-
ard. I said that I believed in England
they hold genuiue honeys contain some-
where in the neighborhood of fron eight-
een to twenty per cent of water, but there
were genuine honeys on record which ran
as high as twenty-five per cent. What I
say is this, if there is sufficient date to
show that genuine honey does not reach
beyond a certain limit then there is room
for legislation on the question. It is a
question of chemistry entirely and it
seems to me that the data that lias been
put forward in that bulletin is about our
only collection of Canadian data on this
subject; it is extremely valuable but it
has not been taken up with that point in
view and it probably will be highly desir-
able to have such a committee appointed
as Mr. Holtermaun lias suggested, which
will undertake to secure genuine honeys
from various sources over large geographi-
cal areas at points distantfrom one another
and honey collected by different races of
bees and from different kinds of flowers,
basswood, clover, etc., analyze those and
see if any conclusion eau be arrived at if
any deduction can be made, as to tis
question of the per centage of water in
honey. I do not think there would be any
injustice in making twenty-five per cent.
the limit. You must know that milk fluct-
uates very muc- and there are plenty of
cases of genuine milk, which would be
accounted adulterated by law. If there

is milk sold in a city with two and a halIt
per cent. butter fat and eight per cent.
solids, not fat, the lawi' says that is adil-
terated; the man swears that that nilk is
just as it caine froi the cow ; the law say,
we cannot help that, the law lias fixed tlhat
standard. But, that is an isolated case.
If you take the milk of the whole herd it
will come up to three per cent. of fat at
the very lowest. That is the vay in which
these matters are arrived at. In regard
to that word "genuine" in Mr. MacFar-
lane's report, I am not here to interpret it,
I hesitate to do it, but really I do not be-
lieve lie put down that word "genuine"
having that in his mind with regard to tlie
per centage of water in that honey; w bat
I think lie meant by that word was that it
lad not been admixed and had added to
it glucose, syrup, cane sugar or othier'
saccharine matter. I think that was u bat
his idea was, that there were not extrane-
ous sugars or sugar compouids added to
that honey, and 1 think when le coines
here and you ask him the ques-
tion, lie will say that was really te
idea that was upperiost in his mind u lien
he used the term and that by the use of the
Polariscope and by various tests they iad
been unable to find any glucose,
syrups or other materials that are freqituient-
ly mn other countries added to honey.

Mr. J. B. Hall-It neans that the ionîeü
is genuine, that it simuply lias water iii it.

Mr. Gemnell-I think that is generally
understood, that it has no foreign admnix-
tuse put in it.

Professor Shutt-If you read that bulle-
tin you will see that Dr. MacFailane
covers this point of water. I am not it-
sinuating anything, but I do say this. thtat
Dr. MacFarlane was very guarded, be-
cause in that bulletin yon will see tbat lie
says le could not, froi the data that wis
at hand, come to any conclusion as regards
the percentage of water. He did not feel
hiuself able froni the data on hand just
to say what percentage there shouhl be
and if lie had niot coie to any coic-lusionî
as to that it is certain that he did tnot it-
tend that to be included by the word
"genuine."

Mr. Gemmeil - Does Mr. H oltermann
think the hoiney le saw in Ottawa was
adulterated with the addition of w ater by
those retailing it or was it the produice of
those who iatvested it f

Mr. Holtermann-1 have seen it fromu
year to year and it is bottled aid eorked
there like a pickle bottle and I haw t every
reason to believe that it was unripe wleni
put upon the market.



Mr. Gemîelli-Received froi the pro-
ducers.

ir. HIolternann-Yes. You see, ny
proposition is the very proposition in)
r'egard to what Professor Shutt says
thjose saniples were not taki particularly
witl a view to the percentage of water
but simply the foreign matter added. If
we' get these samples froi all over
the country, or wherever we seo fit,
then, twenty per eent. genmine
hîoueys run fromn 18, we will take only the
capped honey, and in that way we will
begin to get sone sort of dat a in regard to
that question, which will be sonething I
believe which has never been donc before.

Mr. Gemmell-There is a great differ-
enee in the specific gravity of different
honeys. In regard to eighîteen and
up to sonietimes t birty per cent, and if we
wecan fix a standard of say twenty-five
per cent. I do not know afterall that there
vouild be any partielar hari in doing it.

As far as the percentagc of water is con-
erned, the publie know that there iist
be water in hîoney.

Professor Shutt-If you wisi to obtain a
standard, no body of expert mien would go
hither and thither into the highways ami
by-ways aud collect samples. Before they
can begii to put any reliance upon their
data they must know the history of thte
sanple; that is a first requisite, that the
obtaining of those sailes shall be in the
lands of thoroughly conseienstious and ex-
pert men,and that they then shall be hand-
1d over to chemists; and I iight say I have

juist left the Minister of Agriculture and I
thinka ie is anxious te assist in any way.
For uiy own part, we shall be very glad to
co-operate with the Inland Revenue )e-
partient, and you w'ould then havecorro-
borative results. If you induce the Inland
R1evenue Departnent to take up this
iatter 1 think I might, wi'thoit any hesi-

lation, say we should on oury part, provid-
ing the work was not too great, be very
elad to co-operate with Mr. MaeFarlane
n ascertaining these per centages and
then yon would have data to g. upon.

Mr. Hall-There is oue thing with re-
gard to hie difficuity of getting data. One
year we will get honey and the second day
aifter it is gathered it is fit forconsumption;
anotlier year we wtill have wet, drizzly,old
country weather and we caunnot get honey
ibat is fit to put onto the market, it malies
no difference what we do. If this Ioney
is gatlered and presented for analyzation
it a wet season the percentage will be
tery different to what it would he ina dry
stason.
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Professor Shutt-Are there any data, to
show that ?

Mr. lall-l ain speaking as a practical
apiarist; I know nothing about heemistry.

a .practical apiarist,l say that in a good
basswood tlow and a, very hot dry season,
you get your honey in two days fron the
tiie it is gathered fit to go upon the
market as a first-class article, and if you
get a wet season, you nay keep it four
weeks or six weeks and it is not good then.
i do not know of any data.

I will second Mr. Holtermann's motion.
The president put the motion which, on

a vote having been taken, was declared
carried.

Mr. J. W. Sparling read his very inter-
esting paper on the "Management of Bees
in Spring."

3MANAGEMiENT OF nES IN PiNG.

The spring management of bees should
commene the previons autun-. Tholigh
this nay sound like an Ilibernianismî, yet
'tis true that upon the condition in which
our bees go into winter quarters,and upon
their wintering depend, the profit of the
next seasoni. They should be strong in
nuibers, w'ell supplied with stores, and
have a young queen. These conditions
being present, with reasonable care in
wintering, spring dwindling need have
few terrors, and necessary spring mianage
ment is reduîced to a inimiuînm.

''ie matter of having young <ieens I
an cominag to regard as of the tirst im-
portance, a failing queen at this tiie
Ineaning an unproâtable colony for the
season. I ani aware that it is genierally
held as being the better plan to let the
bees do their own superseding; this nay
possibly be correct where Italians are
kept, but where the bees are of' nixed
blood, as is the <'ase in most apiaries,
there are too niany failing queens and
coiseqîien tly unproduetive colonies when
the suîpersediutng is left entirely to the
becs, and I would be disposed to advse re-
placing all queens after their second
season.

Setting ont the bees in spring is sone-
thiing to whieh I ind mîyself looking eager-
ly forward; while this iay seen a simîple
matter, yet 'tis fraught with some per-
plexities. For instance: Shall we return
each colony to the stand occupied hy it
dîuring the previous fal ? Shall we set
then ont in the reglar order and ouly
part of then at a time Y or shall we put
theni ont withouit reg,.'d to previous posi-
tion, in regular order and all at once ? I
don't know that it is the best, but for me
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I find the last mentioned the most con-
venient wav.

Wien shall we put then out f 1 don't.
deen it wise to defer putting out the bees
until late in the spring ; opiiion seeus to
be veering around to early setting out,
we used to be told to leave the bees
in until the soft naples bloon, but that
is usuaally too late, for if left in the ordi-
nary cellar so late, they will suffer more
loss of vitality and numbers than woîuld
be the case if they were set out at the end
of March or beginning of .A pril, as soon as
the weather seens to promise to remain
fine for a few days.

The becs being out, oir first care is to
sec that they are well suppiied with stores
as a shortage at this tine means a heavy
loss in the returns. 1, usually, in setting
out the bees , mark the light hives with
an entrance block and later give thein
combs of honey saved over froi the pre-
vious fall or from colonies that have died
during the winter, and I will admit I
usually have a few. Lacking the combs
of honey I prefer to fill combs with extract-
ed hîoney, thinîed with hot water. All the
exanination the heavy colonies receive at
this time is generally linited to raising
the front of the hive and glancing up
between the combs

As the bees are now on their srunner
stands, the question arises to pack or not
to pack. I would say Io not, as it will
not pay for the labor. This conclusion I
have arrived at fron comparing results
from my colonies wintered outside, which
are left packed until about time to put on
supers, and cellar-wintered ones which
are never packed at aIl.

Some eminent bee-keepers have said
that the becs by their clustering fori a
natural hive and so retain the heat. ''his
I believe is largely truc, nor do I think we
can aid theni to any great extent by
division boards or cush ions ; while I
believe this to be so in practice I endeavor
to keep themn as tight as possible on top.
To aid in this direction 1 spread a news-
paper or two on the thin board which is
over the becs and crowd dow n the cover.
The covers telescope half an inch over the
hives.

This is generally all 1 do until fruit
bloom appears, during the season of which
I like W clip my queens, as I consider it
advantageous to have all queens elipped,
and think this the best tinie before the
hives get to full or bees. Mr. Hitchinsoi,
says he waîs brouglt to favor clipping by
having so many bve dollar arguments in
its favor, meaning absconding swarms.

If spring feeding is at any time profit-

able, it is between, apple bloon anîd clover,
and to quote Dr. Miller, "I d(lon't knowv."
but think if one lias any low pricd honew
it can be used to advantage at this time.

Another natter wicih j rigltly comles
under spring management is spreading
brood to increase the colonies' strengtih,
although I faucy 'tis but little praeticed.
By a careful person it may, I think, he.
donc to sone advantage, but the novice,
as a rule, will be safer to leave it alOnie,
and the bee-keeper witli imany coloinieS
has not usunîally the tinie to give to tiat
whieh is at least a mnatter of doubt.

J. WV. Sn-itl.is,.

Bowmanville, Dec. '97.

The President--Tiis paper has been in-
teresting to all of us, anfd it is discussing
points which have been niore or le.s a
trouble to the whole of us and if am- of
you have any suggestions to inake or ana
renarks to offer froi the thouglits whiici
have cone to you while the paper was
being read, we will be glad to hear froi
you.

Mr. Hall--I must say for Mr. Sparliig,
that I have never heard lhim read a paper
before, and never heard him mnake a
speech before, but this is the
nearest thing to the best mectlod
of spring management that 1 kuow of.
I eau confirn hm inii putting his becs on
his old stand. I have put out perlhaps
twenty hives at a time on different stands,
and in about an hour after we set out tliose
stocks of bees, we found them twent% -five
or thirty feet from any other stand. W%'hat
are they doing there, unless you coie to
the conclusion that they are looking for a
home ? Wheni I found that out, I put
miy stock of becs on the stand it belonged
to. They stand in blocks of four al are
all marked on the front of the hive, north-
west, south-west, or as the case mîay be.
If you mix thein ail up you have Io.t ail
tracl of your becs. I believe in putting
theni on the old stands.

As to the tinie of putting out. I muust
say I have to go back on these soft -mnale
bloon fellows, and I want to put t heim out
on the first of March, if they can fly.

Mr. Sparling-The season with 3 ou is a
couple of weeks earlier.

Mr. Hall-I ani simply speaking iof y
own locality. A number of yca ago I
put out a lot on the first of Man i. 'lie
thernometer vent down ten degrees
below zero after that, and I pitied the
poor things, and they laughed at mne and
at the honey flow. They w'ere aibout two
or three weeks ahîead of the othei fellows.
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It does liarn to put themn back in again.
As regards vel'pping the qucens, i have
kept bees since 1873, and 1 ani a clipper;
anid the older I get, the clipper I get. I
can't run1 and I can't clinb, and the bees
have to comne home. Mr. Sparling has got
tIc riglt idea, too, in spreading brood.
''he bees know better about that than you
do. Do not open a hive; it makes no dif-
ference if thîey have not anîy supplies. Do
not open a hive until fruit bloom. Re-
m11emiber that; that is vorth more than
anything else in Mr. Sparling's paper.

Mr. Geniiell--You said that you num-
bered yo.urihives; why didn't you number
your standS ?

Mr. Hall-I don't nîmuber mny hives.
There is a peg put in the tree aongside of
the stand, lettered A. . C. and se on.

Mr. Gennell-l noved somue bees in
frot the country inîto mny yard, and I
wanted to put those bees on the saine
stanid, and I nlumîîbered the stand and I
numnbered the hive, iid when i take tiem
out in the spriug, there will be no trouble.
I wanted the old hive on the old stand.
With regard to this spreading brood, Mr.
leEvoy will tell you more about that if

lie is here. He lias visited a great nany
apairies throughout the Province, and lie
has seen quite a bit of spreading brood.
I have acconpanied him n n a great nany
occasions wlhen looking out for foul
brood, and I have seen soie of the miost
awful messes you liave ever seen on
accomt of spreading brood. If you do il,
be un hie lookout; in nine cases out of ten
you % ill do more harm thanl good.

( To be eontinied.)
- go

We tind in the Methodist Young People's
Paper OnwarO the followin g eminently true
expression aboat the Canadian P>ress. We
afree with Onward insaying that the Press
f Canada, taken for all in all, is as highi-

toned as that of any Country ii the worid.
Our readers will have no difdiculty in

recoginizing the Montreal Witness as the
paper specially referred to.

"Nowhere, we think, is there a press of
higlier moral toue than that of our beloved
vountry. It possesses, we think, the uni ine
distinction of having a leading journal in
its largest city which for over tifty years
has been a moral erusader, a champion of
reforni. ln al that tinie it ias iot published
ne Iiiuor, or tobacco, or theatrical adver-

tisement. At the sacrifice of imucih noney
it has stood true to its high principle, and
stands foursquare, a tower of strengthî,
against all the winds that blow."

LOTS OF FUN FOR LITTLE MONEY.

SStockyard Puzzle
* The very Latest, Up-to-Date Pu17z. *
* Farmiiers, and Farmers' Boysanîd Girls are e
*crazy over it. Entirely new. You neversaw *
*nything like it before. As a Puzzler it is *

King o them ail. Do you know agood thing
when you see it? If so send us your order >
at once 1or Stockyard Puzzle.
Wil furnish aimuseîment for the long win- a

ter evenings, for both old and youn'g, e
P And pass the t ime, and make lois of fun. i
.. irice by mail in liaadMa nie Box, post- e
e paid, 15 cents. (Si amps Taken.)
k Address ail orders to

YOUR
Poultry nay be neglecteid, that i your fault aind
your loss. ïour

GRANDMOTHER'S
ideai vill ;iot suit modern maethods. however good
those ideas right have been, t1hy arc

OLD
now. and out of date. Everything connected with
Poultry is fully explained in TuE CANADIAN

' '.LTRY RflmcvEiw, Toronto,ia large nonthlynaga-
7 sent at $1 per year, or to two new subscribers
a, , . A free saplc co y vill be sent our read-
ers on addressing a postai card to the publisher,
H. B. DoNOVAN. 'IHE RKVIEv is ncaring its
nineteenth year. Get rid of your old

ROOSTER
and buy a youing thoroughbred to grade up your
flock.
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.... A PERFECT GRAIN GRINDER....
The 'Paient Ball=Bearing

Junior Maple Leaf Grinder
WITH 8-INCH SINGLE BURRS.

MANY y lm

>1
M-

t- C

O

-ý or

2:Q>

USE. .IND WORKING~ SUCOESSFULLY

CDO

(D '(D

l -

C D JQ

____________________________ 'je'f

The Patent Ball-Bearing takes the heavy back pressure of the burrs
when at work, and greatly lessens the friction. In consequence the Grinder
will do more with a given pover than any other.

We WillGive Any Responsible Party a Fair Trial.

We Absolutely Guarantee
the Grinder. Send for Prices.

We also make the famous No. I Maple Leaf Grinder with
1o-inch burrs.

00LD
$)HAP LEY

iMUIRA A

RBANTFO RD CAN.

i
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Bee-Keep ers
Supplies

The Hardest
Way Possible

To get along is to buy 'real cheap" things. As a rule,
the less you pay, the more it costs in the long run.
We don't boast too much of "cheap" prices, and still
we spare no pains to have our goods of best

Material, Workrnanship and Design.

With our appliances honey can be taken of the best
quality, and with the least trouble and labor. Give us
a trial.

Address:

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Limited.

BRANTFORD, CANADA.
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FOR SALE,
Cockerels in Silver, Buff

and Golden
Wyandottes,
Barred and Buff
Plymouth Rocks,

AndPekin Ducks,
Ail of the Highest Quality.

Mv incubators are the best.
Send for Circulars.

J. E MEYER,
Kossuth Ont.

50 VEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS,
DESICNS,

COPYRICHTS &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description niay

Quickiyaacertain, free, whetier an Invention la
Probably patentabie. Communications strictly
confidential Oldest agency forsecuring patents
In America. We bave a Washington office.

Patenta taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice lu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
batfly IlutaelarRest circulation o

any scientifie Journal. weekiy, termc 3.00a year;
$1.51six month8. Specimen copes and HÀND
BOOK ON IATFNTS sent free. Addreas

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway, New V'.vk.

Square Glass tioncy Jars
REDUCTO11.

.Have just received a carload of Honey
Jars, which we offer at a discount of 5 per
cent. on all orders of two gross jars or over,
and of 10 per cent. on all orders of five
gross or over, off list prices. Send for
catalogue.

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON
97-978 Centre Avenve,

Cincinnati. Ohio U.

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripanls Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tal ules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure billousness.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troublee.

The Winnipeg
Heaters

Are attachable to
all kinds of S oves,
GratPs, Furnaces
and Gas Burntrs.
Detachable and
easy to c!ean.
They give as inucli
heat as the burni r
1o which they are
attached, ard re.
dpce the fuel one.
third. Excellent
with wood fires.
Do not obstruct
the draft. Take
the cold air from
the floor, h ats it,
and returns it 10
the -floor warm.
Stop cold drafts

of a stairesse. W hen ordering by mail
give size of stove pipes used. Lire
agents wanted to sell. For particu-
lars address.

The Winnilpeg Heating Co., Limited,
2 Adelaide St. East,

Toronto.
Brantford: Thos. Glasseo,

89 Palineston Ave.
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CONTROL YOUR SWARMS, RE-QUEEN.
PAT Send 25c. for anples

DEC.I.UI.of WVCPL's l>tUn Spiral
WVire Qucen Oeil Pro-
tectors, and Patent Spiral
Queen l1a tching and in-
troducing Caire ,ailso best

*- Beo-Escapc. %vith circulai,
explaitiing. 'lwelvc Celi

rotectors, 60c.; 100, $3.
Tw,.elve Cages, 1i; 1W.

're. ddress N. D. Wdsî. Middleburgh, Scho.
Co.. N. Y. Soid aiso by ai the lcading suppiy
dealers.

AGENTS:

C00OL, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO, Limited.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

Large Apiculture Establishment
Established 1862.

si]ver Medal (Firt Prize) at the Paris univcraa
E,\hibitieii, 1878. lironze Medal and Diplonia ut
i ssen rg bitinrSi er dala d

IîiiiloiIiL;s at th#% n-trasburg Exhib tien. 1895. For
the rnîing and export of Bec-Queens. Pure select
oi l hlia> k led.

CAV. PROF. PIETRO PILATI,
Via Mazzini No. 70,

ilrice List on application. Bologna, Italy.

Bees' Wax
Wanted.

We are prepared to take any
quantity of Beeswax in ex-
change for goods.

If payment is wanted in
cash, state quantity and the
price per pound you want, de-
livered in Brantford.

Goold, Shapley &
Muir Co., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

DON'T SACRIFICE...
Future Comfort for present seeming Economiy, but BUY

a the Sewing Machine with en established reputation that
guarantees you long and satisfactory service:

IheThe
IfS BEAUTIFULLY FIGURED WOODWORK,

DURABLE CONSTRUCTION,
FINE MECHANICAL ADJUSTMENT,

coupled with the Finest Set of Steel Attach-
ments, makes it the

MOST DESIRABLE MACHINE IN TiUE MARKE.
Dealers Wanted where we are not represented.

White Sewing Machine Co.,
wSend fr our beautifut half-tG.mecatalogue. CLEVELAND, OH10.

FOR SALE BY S. G. READ, BRANTFORD
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CANAUIAN BME JOURNAL
Devoted to the Interests or Bee-Keepers,

Published Monthly by

GOOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR CG
(LVII TED)

BRANTFORD, CANADA.

R. F. HOLTERMANN, - - EDITOR

TE R MS :
$1.00 per annum, payable in advance; $1.25 if

three months, or $1.50 if six months or more in
arrears. These terms apply to Canada, the United
States and Mexico; to ail other countries 24 cents
per annum extra for postage.

TERMS To AoENTS-We will allow 20c. commis-
sion to agents or those already subscribers for one
new subscription; 25e. cach if two or more or 30c.
each if ten or more new subscribers. Cash mnust
accompany subscriptions and they rmust be for one

DISCONTINUANCES-THE JOURNAL is sent until
orders are received for its discontinuance. We
give notice when the subscription expires. Any
subscribur whose subscription has expired, wishing
his JOURNAL discontinued, vill please drop us a
card at once, otherwise we shall assume that he
wishes his JOURNAL continued, and will remitsoon.
If you want your JOURNAL discontinued at the end
of the time paid for, say so in ordering and your
wishes will bu carried out.

RECEIPTS FOR MONEY-The receipt of THE
JOURNAL will bu an acknowledgment of receipt of
money to new subscribers. The receipt of renewal
subscriptions will bu acknowiedged by postal card.

How TO SEND MONEY-You can send monoy at
our risk by P. O. order, or bank check or draft, and
where noue of these means are available bills and
postage stamps by registered letter. Money sent
in any other way is at your risk. We pay no ex-
change or express charges on money. .ake all
express money orders. checks, or drafts payable to
Goold, Shapley & Muir Company, ILimited),
Brantford.

ADVERTISING.
We are in no way responsible for losses that

may occur in dealing with our advertisers yet we
take every precaution to admit only reliale mun
in our colunns.

RATES OF ADVERTISING--
TIME 1 inch 2 in. 3 in. 4 in. i col. page

1 Month .... $ 2 00 $ 3 00 $ 3 50 8 4 50 8 6 50 $10 00
2 Months.... 3 00 4 50 550 6 50 11 00 17 00
3 Months.... 4 00 o 50 7 00 9 00 15 00 25 00
6 Months.... 6 00 9 00 1200 15 00 25 00 40 00

12 Months.... 1000 1500 20 00 25 00 40 00 75 00
CLUBBING LIbT.

We will send CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL with
The American Beu Journal, $1.00 for.. ..... $1 75
The American Bee-Keeper, 50 cents for 1 40
Gleanings in Bec Culture, $1.00.......... 1 75
British Bee Journal, $1.50...................... 200
11lustrated Home Journal...... . ... .... 1 %5
Weekly Witness.... ........ .. . .... .... 1 60

N BEE JOURNAL

1ETCIIIIT1IT If y.u'want toM1ISSOUH I hea r everything
about the SOUTH,

AND enclosô7îa silver
1VITl~e4Aed quarter in a conm-

ARANSAS mon letter for oe
year's subscription
to the Misstouri

aucR Arkanza Farmer and Fruit.
man. It tells you where to get cheap
farming, fruit, graziog and timber d lands;
where to go to fish, hunt and for health -
about new towns, new railroads, and
where to make paving investments. The
largest and handsomest HOMESEEKER'S
paper in the United States.

Address: R. J. PROFITT, Publisher,
Kanisas Cily, Mo.

BEE KEEPERS'
SUPPLIES...

For Bee-Keepers in Western
Ontario and other Points.

We are prepared to supply a
full line of Hives, Sections,
Comb Foundation (new
Weed Process), Smokers,
Honey Extracters and other
goods manufactured by the
GOOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR
Co , (Ltd.). Your order

solicited

We also have a full une of Garden
Seeds, Implements, Dairy Uten-
sils, Poultry Supplies, etc , etc.
Catalogue free on application.

JOHN S. PEARCE & cO.,
SEEDMEN.

LONDON, ON7


